Nine Great Months in Denmark

Would you like to spend nine months working with children and young people in a Danish culture
organisation? Then become our new European volunteer.
Kulturfabrikken is a culture organisation for children and young people in the city of Nykøbing Falster. During
your stay, you will be living in our ESC-apartment together with our other European volunteer; you will get
money for food and a bit of pocket money.
At Kulturfabrikken, we work with involving our users. You will be a part of the Kulturfabrikken team. You will
take part in all our events and participate in team meetings, PR meetings and a lot of planning meetings. You
will also do 3-5 shifts per week in our café. Here you will meet young skaters and other kids and young people,
who love to hang out at Kulturfabrikken. Of course, you will also be able to do your own cultural projects.
We also arrange concerts, creative workshops for kids and youngsters and many other great events. Of
course, we hope that you will take part in the planning, PR and of course working during the events.
You can participate in free Danish lessons at the Language School around 12 hours per week.
Your stay is sponsored by the European Solidarity Corps, a non-formal learning program by The European
Union.
So, if you do not expect to become rich on money but extremely rich on great experiences, then we have the
perfect offer for you.
If you have questions, you are more than welcome to write an email to Claus clje@guldborgsund.dk, who
will be your mentor during your stay in Denmark.
You can also contact Guna Planica gpl@guldborgsund.dk. Guna was our volunteer 5 years ago and she knows
all about being a volunteer at Kulturfabrikken.
You can see much more about us at: https://www.kulturfabrikkenguldborgsund.dk/ and on Facebook, search
for: Kulturfabrikken Guldborgsund.

